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Election Results

AMENDMENT NO. 2

Newly elected Fre9hmCfl Student Senators are Kathy Berg,
John L. Paulson and John Robfn..
• 800. Voting was held We<loesdiay
and -the three were elected by
their classmates from a field of
15 candidates.

M..nbers of a Student s.n..
ate subcommttte plan on ob-

/

tainlnt, the signature of all of
the student, and facutty at
SCS en • scroll of paper en..
don"-'9 Amendment Number
2. The 1NP'r wlll be avallabt.
for signature for a - WNk be.
ginning Monda, ln the first
floor loun9e of St.wart hall.

-

.,. . . .--;::,;=..,,.

wm

Pe,.......
M en tuincl
from I a.m. to 4 p.m. ckuira,

...

.
subcommithle

.This
Is also
asking for backing from ■ II of
the student organb:atlons on
campus. The aubcommhtM,
accordinsl to Terry G ■ briellOn/
chairman, MP" ~ · obtain 4,111 1lgnatura1.
At the complstion of the,
week the scroll wm be sent to
GoY■ mor. Elmer I : , ~ AmendmMt Number- 2 conCMTII the ltah limit, It alks
the cain,.· Mt en the cW,t
llmft be raised. The amendment will appear on the NovemNr ballot. A .-non who
. . . not ¥.ote ..,.... . . the

:::~.:~.,:!"=he":::
check the "no" mark.

-
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Homecoming button sales and received the Sir Pep trophy for all around Homecoming enthusiasm. Tau Kappa Epsilon took first in convocatioQ

:::~~;or:::i:~t:~~~p\ayE~;~n;;~i~Hit; 4~800 With
nc,t

00

The Industrial Education club is asking every organization on campus to join them _in a door to door campaign of
St. Cloud, according to president John Mitchell. The purpose
of

th«! campaign ·is to prolno:te

r:::a~~ 1t.:t:r:::e~ ·c: Money For State
0

::ri::id:;r~J;!~ !'; :::~:. CollegeCenter
atitutions.
ToL'-$121,300
AmeDdmen'.t Two must be
uua
:is:1~.~f
!
::jo:!!er!~rth:
College Center contributions
election. If the ame.ndment does have reached a total ol $121,347
not pass, no new buildings will

=~~:: sc:untr:;Y

with the addition of the new gifts
• be started at any state college,
;ev::i~~~
·1nrormational fflNlfngs wlll be -_.ment Fund Kick-off Banquet.
held to lnfoim t"9M going on the
President Budd announced that
campalvn the l~port•~• of fh:elr Mn. Marjorie Atwood Hamilton
t~sk. Dr. Jack_ M. ~te, assist• has ,promised an additional con•
~nt to ~e pres1deilt, will be help. tribution of $50,000_ to be ii.vcn
mg to inform the campaigners.
during the oext three years.
Mrs. Hamilton bad previously
organiz:ations are asked to
contfct Dennis Olson by calling given $65,000; and $1,347 · had
25i.1054 or tearing a note in P.O. been received from alumni and
faculty
meD'!.bers.
429 for full information regarding
Mrs. Hamilton is the daughter
mee.tings.
. of Clarence --L. Atwood, former
Resident Director of. St. Olooc;I.
State College. The College Cen•
ter is being named for ttae family because of its continued interest and activity in bebali o{ ,lbe ·
·
Due ..to bljh ·student ln~rest eellege.
Approxim:itely 180 people were
concerning
parking
facilities,
rules and regu1ations, President present at the banquet. President
Geoi'ge F. Budd has ,cheduled a Budd spoke on the subject,
aeries of meetings with the stu- "Wanted: A Living Room for
. dents to discuss this and Amend• Our Campus," E':mphasiz:ing the
critical need for · ii College Cen•
mcnt Two.
ter. ·His speech was carried over
~ e meetings will- ~how what both St. Cloud radio stations.
the students cail do lo ensure the
Mr. John H. Benson, a teacher
passin"'g of Am~ndment Tw,o · and at South Junior · High School,
facts about the - new rule$ and who is the general chairman for
r egulations if' tbey go into effect. St. Cloud in the fund .rais ing
.The meetings, next week, wiU:.be campaign, r equested the co-op- ·
held as . follows : ' freshmen, 'l\ies- eration o{ the city. He set a goal
day. 10 a.m. (orientation cla ss); of $100,000 to be r aised in St.
freshmen , Thursday, 9 a.m. Cori• · Cloud .
entation
class);
sophomores,
Wednesday . 2 p .m . : juniors and
seniOrs, Tuesday 11 a .m. All
meetings will be held in Stewart
hall auditorium.

· All

3,986 Full Time Students
By TOM·EVESLAGE
0 Bigger and bigger and bigger," was.the remark made by Registrar Brendan Me ..
Donald when commenting on the enrollment at St. Cloud State college this fall.
The 3986 full-time ,on-campus students represent a 10 per cent increase over last
fall's 3612 students. This increase of 374 ,students is 46 more than was predicted by Presi•

•
•
Zumwmkle
Resigns; To
Take Position ·Jn Hawaii

Dr. Robert G. Zumwinkle, dean of studen'ts, has resigned
to accept an administrative post at the East-West Center in
Honolulu, Hawaii
•
His new office, effective Jan. 1, will be director of adYanced students :io the Center'a
International Development. l>rogram. He will leave St. Cloud in
mid-December. His succe.or baa
not been named.

Parking Meetings
. Slated Budd

YGOP To Meet

~·t\t.~~"':'!:~::.::;_

r-ate of the past year, the ex•
peeled 8000 students will be
reached before the predicted
year of 1970.
Part-time enroRmmt is 398 aod

:~=-45!,;retel~:

:e
courses, (Full-time students are
those enrolled • !Of' nine or- mOt'O
quarter hour& of credit.)

~~.~er~:m:a~Y::.
aearch usisunt, teaehing assistant, counselor and 9tudent aetiviDr. Zumwinkle is married and

The iJ .. of fncrHN of tota_l
•tudenh on campus, both fulltime and part-tlm•, _reprMenh
only • •liohtfy '"' l"c..,,."iid Pff•

lmp~rtant Student
Meeting' Scheduled
There will be a meeting or all
students expecting to graduate- on
· or before the secood summer session 1963 i.n Brown hall auditorium
al IO a.m , Tuesday. October 16,
according to Dr. Charles W. Emery, directo11 or plac-ement. Studen ts who cannot attend should
ootify · the plac-ement office before
the meeting,
Dr. RONrl Zumwlnkl•

::,,,.::,..,"".':'"'u; c~!'.~ ~

ton... H~ eppoNlfm.nt wils ·
mede by Dr. A,.xander Spoehr.
chancellor.
,
Dr.. 1.wnwinkle bolds a B .A.

' ~ ~r:etiklren.

ar

dent Georsge Budd ·last spring

Health ~rvice To
Offer Flu Shots

=a~"f,.z!...r..'=.
students this fall.
The total of 4837 students shows
a n increase or 305 over last >·ear••
-U32 students.
Full.time on-eampus
enrollment s;nce 1955 has been: 1956-

2,063;
1957-2,303 ; 1958-2,S-U;
195~,898; 1960-3,094; ' 19613,612.

Sales To Open

The Tli"l•hi for '63 fall sales
C3mpaign has been extended
orA~~!~t:ut:~~Yu;;;,:::r, ·
October 15-18. Orders will be
the Ea st.West Center was estabThe Healt.p. Ser\'i~e wiM be of•
taken from · 8 a .m . until 4 p.m.
lished two years ago ·to foster bet·
feririg " flu 9hol5" , to student:;
at the ticket booth in Stewart 7-ter understandµlg betwieen the
next Wedoosda) between · the
.
United $(ates 'aod the countries
hours of 8 a .m. and 4 p .m . The , hall.
of Asia and thi""Pacific .. Its full
second dose Y.:iU ' be given Wcl:I,
, Sorile l!Jti:2 Tal~his will . _f.e
nesday , November 14 . Students
title is Center for Cultural and
for 1962 T1l•hi, ~-iil be hooo~
Technical Intercbange Between that received a &eries of two inror students who: reserved 3
oocula tions last year only one
East and West .
yea r .
yearbook lasl Year but failed
Dr. Zumwinkle will be work• booster is nee<led • t,h tS
ing primarily with ,enior 1ehol- . There will be a fee of $LOO £or
to com plete thei r purchase.
1r1 in program s , beyond the doc• e3ob dose.
.

'

Poljce Action~il
As · Floats ·wrecked

~in

':tt.h::um
m
na~~; 1:!; Pep"
"h:;;~:en~:or·::!~
se:!
homtt0ming trophy.

by depositing material in P. 0 .

==~mt

students arid/ or their ·property.

I

tbe

bomecomine activities

•

It ,;,ould not lie a bit surpri'sing if the ~ .;.
Umpus decided not to build or maybe iust net eillihit their
floaits. Or.,_; ~ . since no one else seems capable. they

l_)

°"

~t..-~ =-=:!..

=-..:= .

=-.

~
... _
___

.

-

·

&iY9

A__.

~

ad:imiea

.~
~ ~ le •
dance ia ~ .._. Ill I p.a.
• · Sabll'day, OdNer • ; ; ticbla

l

~~!m~

Hew ieema and articles .of inteftllt a ll1is week are:
·

FltATIRNITIES

1AI Sint Fn1enu,,

::=~~t!~

=~ i°=!l .:::::: ~;:~-:n

=~~~try~

· ~~~· ~~do~~da:~~°f:e!n~!cie:..i
ing to 'the student handbook, page 24, "special attention is
called to1aws governing destruction and damage of P ~ ,

£~~
opriv31:
8 ,,;ubytom:,n~rs,•·
an.d10·~te-<,andwnuseed -~!~IOS1V
· ' eslno(·m
. ctingludit~ngriofi~liuers
' ·' . ~
....
P
UI -..u.""'-Oae&
S) ....,...

..w

·will • N

ill ..,..._. ... at

tllle .,__

•· ·

AU pnllPeCliTe ~ ~ t.
'rited • a ...._ at ,:a ._._

~~ t!.•:.

art

=..,.

11d a t ' ~- •

s:

G=.

Awant. 8 a...

1st

tile

tnpby ,_.

Doall . . . . . 1k ~

Garn"'• ··
ne: DNt • • • ..._
bJ
JfalkilC ...
S.-• TN Ga"""• ~ , _ o 1 . ~
S.-• Tau

~ •~T~ K.,.. Epsi._

"~:! ..

After last weeks editorial on drinking, it was brought
to our attention that part of the nee~ facts had been

tile

were:

~Pep~fl.:.;~ · T~~

~:

-c design

am

in~
build the prize-

:,!:;

diap&Q.

Steve Peterson of Al Sirat was

~ mimed a s • ~ bosf.
SISMA TAU GAMMA

Al Car11oD and ''Tod" Erick-

parade.
: : : : : 'it.

==

worked on lhe alumni committee,
aod worbd at tltie Preaidml

Keailredy nll~; • •

-~~~;~ ::·would like lo Ulank
!';"..~;,;:~ !"::"....

rr:=

~ t s. Eta Phi pledcea from
spring quaur ~: Barb Nellioa.
Joan

z.,
:~11an.=,
X:

~"'-•

:::~

Rodber&.

Scanlan, Pat Nebaa, Carole Hoc•
luDd, Bedy ~ .

sell, Linda VandeL.
Chi Eta Ptli IMid:

1uc17 a...

an alamai.
llmchcoa al the ·"Pres&'' OD Sat~~ben

~

_

__,.,.

Qup,r ,

standards.

eotiece

DOUllC'e 1flaf: col .... (...iry will
.. •
.... owry · Ur of ne•,
__. ,,__ 12: .. 4 in the fiffl
. . _ ...... ef Stltwart MIi. MOn-

tie4b said that an entire new
sllipmcot ol. jewelry Ml juat • ·

-::..n:=

: " : e n ~ = •.!

:=~=

Md silver CillianM, ~ . tie
. &acb ud "'2'Jppo" liebte.rs. All

.·

~

I' MO~DA'( . MORNING CLASSES
'lll?E ALWAYS 1-IKE THIS

~

..au _. ue• •••-•

• • " '. . . . . . - . . , . . . . _ . ""'

MloNI

JU¥

N....._

;:~:~.~•~.:;:.:-~~.,.!'
.,-:'IM:.!.r.:-=:11~•','I~ !'·~-•~:u-...,:~
••• n...

:::.::5::.:.:•::•:"..=..:.",~ .~..:'~::_ ~:~:

•
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Fut .re

IWN<lr •••· ··· ···· · · · ·· · · ··

Paie 2.

Ju- N • ~ _ . J.d a - .
::::~( : :.::::_
:.:_>:_:.:~.--.

Ctr':'w':w:nt~mo!v:C:: •
Ulan tM averap-bumua belec:
aad -we want {p be thought of u

::aa1::,:~:.:,e.: :·=

lie<lly, We feel we are and ability to caide
and diftct othen. But, wblt type
GI dlgally WU <lisplayed . at ... .
abow 1ut • Th\andlly

ae attitude

:r

~

SANDu

GlllENFIIEL:D

ttived aa eYelliae ..ty iA trq.
"purse ad elnate tbe
tiprit ," tbe aodieaee Wlllktlllill

edy. To

add"" atteplell ....,. ......_
muda ,_. Jla7. _, urleldal:
cries ol ~ and r.t..
Caatrary to tbe wlmpen ti

~~ .
&,tt

_ . ,i,li1ch -helon&I to a• lower
dul el. lpora.nt, uncouth am

lamonl people. rt

is

,ometimes

a.id that one .wbo does not ac•
eept NiClt humor is nalff UNI
lmmatme; but I beliffe, K •

=:;u;·:!t~..:r::~ttJ•t

=t

Bo'ftffl', tut .is not tlte

iuae.

~~ :a1!:!r~

wD1 complm;leat • ~ U we c..
u- to a1ubi1 bad taste U1 oar
eatertaillmmt. tbe al.JDOSPbere of
= Y~ ~ .campus will

cu•

Kana wieDff

Jump
Editor:
There occwrcd

pedDnD--

==-~

~ !. ;:-,_:

•'=~

.,._n p.,. e. eadi ~

die

jamp l.ksigned. by one ol the. or-1atmatiool on campus aa a publicity atunt. On the canopy was
leWll tbe words "Vele ' " Amendment No. Z." referring, of
coarse, to ,the fo~min& v.tie
on the stale debt limit.
A malfuDction 0ttWTed in the.
main paracl11ite which forced the
jumper to activate bis reserve
ctmte ht order to save b~ Irle.
This caused him to land abollt
one-half mile from tbe footbaD
lleld.

.

ftis also caused a flow of
laqhter and jeers froni tbe
crowd contesting bis validily as
• profeuional. We, who are auociated with.
parachuti.n&. do DGt blame the
aDdlence for their conduct but we
do blame them for their ipor•

--·
::~~.~=,~
Por those who ~ish to rectify

1,y Sellkt. H readiq" tllis ila't
eaoqh to eoa.vinc:e you that this

au is pn&uional, we welceme

, - to come out any wedl:mct aa4
catest bim. ·•
.
.

Wally Ervia _
Pruldent
Parachute Club

~-~~...-:··

. . . samfyilrC

aace. 0- cuaat _.., wt .,._

durinc

:::;C::.m~. !•S:U.W::

wri&llta of the pat 16 yeilrs have
Nell up to.
·
TmDitSaee

Williama rala •

aa!Grstr!:4!,:::t~•..:e
-:S~. it liu
TWs book ia interutinl read,,.
;:teeH=r
riaelty that exists in . ma8J', ~

TAU ~PPA IEPSILON
. ~
•
:Jhn & . . was 'tbe recipiut . sleep-waJkiae acoe; wine wll
ol" the a.. BGdic acbolanllrip ·cteveJoped W ill t11e •Bmi,pedes.- 11r and • aaeful tdereace fer
•faad wllldi wiD be prueDted Jeffers "lleclea," ~ · actran poetwar drama.
:::.~ by ffE. Be ~ved skiJJ cut lG die aoal fll the cMr-- , DRAMA
'l'KE ~ aec:ond place ia tlie ader. Tk pride ef • ....,..
•!Crime for Elizabeth" by N<,r.

::,.eshe~--= : : : : . ~ -~

flqat diviuGQ; dmiq homecomiDC
tlm& r e l ~ the first place
tnipby tlley
last .year.

·•ad 'their

PHI SIGMA EPSILON

GI

·~:"°:

=-:~.
Pbi

~

tnnsfttftd
Uae . U
Si& is preselltty making
plans for lbe all !raternity rush

~-~~:1 :k~ ~r:~d in:e'::-

w:·
-.,,~.~f~,...u; _.._,_••_•_·_____
=~_.f.._',..,•c-· --,--,.-------------=-·_..
~a1,.~::::::::::::::;:::··

..._

1
~

::;.~ege

Phi SiC:aM. Epailon will elect ··
replacements for correspoodinc
secretary ·a nd treasurer this
week. 'The vacancies were ereala! when two members of the ·

'Jlie College Chronicle ,

lly

Tbo&e who were able- to tab

ol Stewart

jewm)' sales mana1er, Jim llontieth, wi&hes to an•

~

~=.,1=~':

: : : : - - ~~ a u ~ : : u :

::i ~~

So -we're the leaden of tomorrow! We've come here to
punue an educatioD wbi 9 will

pis

iJ.~Several
C::~verj::==\!ff:ai:c1a?1:bbg~~eft,
and :;_,•
._;::,U.Geor
y ..gme"'F...Bw!:"d'·• . =~lu~e:~
important mat.ters concerning stud•
2
~1~'~ =:'. ~~~.;.::bi~~-h:=-::::::; - - and,....
Perception
b&,

Leaders
To the ~ditor:

A.P .O. ~
aalputid- . _
None
whatsoever!
1D lad
, I
.........
_
___
.....

~ladde Diaplay . • • • •. .. Al Swat

Olllliide o.ptay _

..

':-Students Must I Obey Laytv

•

ttuo
A.P .O. .. , _
mmpas'. Without them there
~
waald ban, been very- little ia tivities, A.P.O ,pro-rided _ , .
tbe GI-• dupla:,s, . ,lo, ... ~ - ·- - - dilpla,s, buuaa sales~ of Ute pancle buds.

"great · dft.

:r-;n,=rt;tem't~ ~:~;~v~1i~~ ~d!1f: one

•

ALPHA ...... OMEGA'

et;_ :=-.:C::

Some of the kids told the police that the7 had a ~
to wreck the floats because tb9 bad been domg it lw ,-rs.
The police. or so it see.ms, believed 'them.
Another ~ e r, wb~uestioned~said that be coald
strip the fioa because his
worked at tbe. college. ~

.;:e~

poWOL

by lbe

When questioned, two ol them said that they bad chased rewer-d Mte7 ~ reuin is a ·
the youngsters away many times but that the kids would . .-.. trapby ,( h . _ wbo woe)
•~sneak" up on tbe floats from behind and continue~~ ..r tile -aa apace wllidl • · dethem. Remember. these are our "alert. sharp-eyed" police. -.oted 1111 -.em .in tbt aw..iela.
One WODClen: bow they are aJ)le to cope with robberies, t,m,.. M tllis time_ I would penmaa11y
glaries and other crimes when they cau•t even spot vandaJa lib lo lllaal: -.e tnun.1 wpmthat are opienting under their noses.
..... ud aa Olhen wtto helped
The cops also .asserted that it was not their job to protect ~ at

.

~::.e 1!e~ a;: :a.e~

obviow to

tbin.t it is quite

:!re ":~:1!.,~t

y_....,. •~

shou~ set up :--r own polic~ force.

Three membtts of the oew col·
Jege hosts and boetesses are from
Athenaeum . Judy F . Larsen, Cor-

th ~ ..
: : e~~
time, IDODeJ' and di«' put into

the ,mt, their ......... •lone, proceeded to .......... the floats tlurint the ......
' ........
While thia:
-- ....
-.,f
four
policemen from St. Cloud . . .
-o
_lhefloob.

="p~n~~~L:~:v~O.:~ a

ATHENAEUM

516 of Stewart hall by· 3 p.m. on
Fridays or by call ing BL 1-9196
m:, later than 8 p.m. oo Sund ays.

Here's the situatido. Three o{ the homecoming floats
· were parked outside the footha.ll fie ld in order to let the
a!tB~ g ~ get a closer look at them
unng
pora •
.
Hu.ndreds of man hours a.nd do llars were spent OJl these
Jloats.
.

: :0 ~ :

SOCIETIES

lly LEE KIRSCH
AIJy fr at e rn a I organiza tion

. Approxim•tely $500 of property wu stolen or tlntroyecl
S.,turd•y during the St. Cloud St•t• football game. _T Jle wb~le
: situat,ion surrounding the e pisode was rathe: stupid and dis. playea what seems to ba\·e become the l)Jncal nonchalance
o'f the St. Cloud police force whe n it is dealing v.ith college

Lette.rs to
I\The
Editor

sm;:._e~.ichard Nash
aga in
sene. as advisor lo the fratern ity

calldnll .._ a

~,a1, younc, ud

.::r:i~.

•a11111--

~Usy ·wemaa

HttJe ~ tllat few
acltts:ses NGld uw played tJlil
" abused matroa." Daee Jaclitll
deserves -'er title.
IIOOKS

tbe1":!~e~u!:~r':c~.!:.
welcome a new book,
" American .Drama .Siace WfrW

will

w~i:·: ~=~

~ma~~

!°t:ed.!e:ebo:!

J'IGrida but soon get en eacll
9then "flffffS and ,,-ant to movt1 ·

=:.:~:·::~::. -;;
._• •. through 9eiober •20 at IN
Edit1i Bash . theatre.
,

o.su.moa

of ~ Dew Tyrone

==~~~!!·

Gulbrle theatre., to be lontelll
\
waln!:r Art Cuter, .__..,/

· behind tbe

~

r=:

will mark tbe tbeatre's , op,eniq•
lohn Patrick's "The Hasty

~:m~ ~

~we::: ~~-= ~~~~:"b.:~:.o~=::e~·~i :~ . \
£ac.

~:rs~~
"P e nnsylvalba bu made an U ·
te nsive study o/ what the plaJ·

a'!7~~-~~

World War D comedy of d)'.aa:
mu will nm tbri>ugb Su~y_.
Tbe Q>llege Chr.onide

,-

-;-..

Three Student

Ca,npus •Volunteers
·campaign for .UCP

·P:,:~:

0 ,:.; ~~.0 P, ,_
1

Ozzie T ea~hes P~ce Corps
Volunteers About Ethiopia

llels, lhe college art and lilcrary
Aswy~n- &.yw, a St. Clovll St• padu• student fniltt Ett.
• magaz.ine, ace open for the oPia, .re<eived • ;,np.;rtMlf ..,...._.. ,,._ ,._ P..ce C.,. •Mfy this
R.-.s-tatiYfl el stVNl"ft r.ti,ious 9F'OU1K met M.....,. .t ....
sdK!ol year. A student art edi-, , ,.ring. Jt r-9quttte-d his help in tile trainiR9 ef .-..Ce C.ps ve&Uflfffn
Lutheran Student center, ,. discuss plans M parfici~ i" H'M' btt9ftt.
tor-, litenry editor and bU6iness .. IN ·s.nt to Eth"'fli• to tuch ffl high schools there. Arter being ac· drive fw U_... c:.inbral Palsy ...,.., scheduf.d for this .,..•• Fhre
manager He· needed. 1be posi- cepte(I. Assayenew, better kl\OW!I as Onie. travelled to. Georgfl0'#11
hund,... ........... wi■ 'N MUIM ,. take
ffl • house ,. house
tioo of chief photographer i, alsG university in Wa shington. D. C., to begin his summer wor k.
aim,,..- all . . . _ , , Octeber 22 frwn S to I p.m.
Transportation will be provided by \IOlunteer drivers from the W~
open.
This summer sessi-on, which lasted from July 9 to August 29, bega
meD•s committee for UCP of
Honorwiums an $25 to. t~ :art e8(."h day al S:4S :i.m. with calisthenics followed by breakfast and
editor, literary cdi~r and busj. classes for 11 to 12 houri. The
~ill
F,:~nd~~ ne66· manager durin;~-each quar~ teachers were univers ity profe-;_s.Commenting on how he enjoyed
rdres ~ t s after tbe drive.
, pusently a student assistant in '1ef' ol. publication. 11le ehii'!f son. e:xPl!:rts in their ftelds , and his su'inmer teaching experiences
Students will distribute br~ the cerebral palsied dassroom, photogl'apher ~vee a -NOO 17 native Ethiopians lake . Ozzie, ill Wa.shin·gton .. D. C. for the
cburea designed to show the spe- represents the Baptist Sllkkat booorarium eaob quarter.
who taugbl their l o ~. AmEthiopian pi-oJttt . Ozzie said, " It
cific JJl"l)gnm and facilities Fellowship.
baric.
wu very interesting to meet and
available to the ~ cerebral
Newman hall is represented b,App!ioatiOU6 .may be submitted.
Amharic was not easily IHrnH work with people from diffe~
pt:lsled. ft .is pointed out that sev- Marty Rossini, Michel Boedilenty cents of-every dollar collect- beimier, Charles DeVoil, Joyre
' ed is spetd in the ten C!OUDl)' Hunt, and Ronald Schulb. Al- room lll, stewart M.H, rio laltt . ',Hist ill ....ny ....... ......... I didn't know •before. ,:'bese pie-.
area. avviced by UCP of Central though the group plans to ."'.Ort lhac 4 p.m. ll~ay, Octobtt 22. Onie beli•ves thlit the .lfffflille pie don't want money but want te
..t the lane~ ., the hNt.... lrJ' to meet and take apart 0.
t..ns is indispenalltk, for the Y.t- • dllallence ol bringiq a aolut•
the
UN'ffra, Nr tf wlU enaW. thi■tn .. IO the wadd'a problem. U's time ·
Part of the money donated
build faith Ml .,. natives• ..._, we atop rnimbling about mis-helps to provide sudl faciliUes
them, their problems, and their takes aad about · misrepresentinC '
as the on-campus &ehool and
Tie United States Air Force ia · ne-eds IMttw • than effr .,.,_.., ouneJ-,es to et.lier countrits a nd
year around physical. tbenpy
now offering an opportunity to all
proS:nm at the Campus Laboramale (married or single) college thereby crHfine wwtd under· try to really. show ourselvea aa
tory school. 'Ibis classroom also
1tancn,. and Jntr,ep......_
we are.
The A·cademy of Science will seniors and . all single female col•
serves as a training ground Co,;
tege
seniors to qualify for a C<lm•
students interested iD special ed· bokl its regular meeting Oil Wed-- miMion in tbe United States Air
tl<!ation, and students aerve is nu·day in· Brown hall auditorium Force 210 daya prior to gradua•
part time professional assistant& bel,inning at 7 p.m. EWQ'GDe in- lion. Oil Wedneaday. tbe Air
terested in Scientt is iavited. Force will bne an officer trai&
in the elassroom. _
,
A movie on cerebral palsy en- Speaker for the evening is Mr. ing adviaory group eoasistin& ol
titled ''Upstream," and narrated Hopwood, a biology i:ndructor, Captain Walsh. offittr training
by Bob Hope, will • be shown at who bas been doing research lll school selection officer from Min-,
the Campus I:.aboratory school limaology.
Deapolla, and Sergeant Pellowski
auditorium by Dr. A. H. Scbelue
from the local Air Force reeruit•
on Wednesday, for thoae who are
ing office in the secoJMJ floor
. interested in participatu,c in the
lounge ol Stewut ball , at St.
drive, or learning more about
Cloud State college Crom 10 a.m.
cer.ebral palsy. There w ill be
till 3 p.m. for the purpose of
three showings, the ftnt at 7:15
counciling senior men and woReveread
Matt
J.
Menger,
the
p.m., 7:'5 p.m ., and 8:15 p.in.
mea Interested in tbis program.
Susa■ Roe Is chalrMan of the
~i:;t
student grc,up, and was active as
Upon graduation from · co11e&e
a wluatNr In last Y'Nr'• cllM- Laos, will be the guest of the after the seniol' bu qualified
SOMETHING NEW HAS COME TO .TOWN
INi■ n. Jena Fedler • ,represents

,.rt

~:~~r~~n~~P

u:o~~ =es::s i::O, ~,;=~~.
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cam-

Science Academy
To Hear Biologist

Af Personnel
Here Wednesday

BOTILED
BY

BERNICK'S

Newman ToHoat

Laos Missionary

BL 2-6441

~~l;:!~i8~o c::o~g~~!io!i

Luther ball, Charles Emery, Jr.

IVCF Schedulea.
Fall Conference
The st. Cloud Sta~ and Man•
kato •Sta~ chopte;s of Intei;;Var•
sity Christian Fellowship · are
aponsorins,:• fall conference on

'1

October 19, 20 and Zl. The c.oa(erence will be held at Little
Camp hi the Hills OD Medicine
Late ia Minneapolis.
The speaker will be •Brott
Youngqaiat, IVCF area dire~tor.
The program includes dilcuision
groups, Bible studies, fellowship
giou1>5 and indoor and outdoo_r
recreation.
• . Cars will be leaving Miu-hell
·Kall on PJ;klay, October lit, al
5:30 p.m. 'l'be cost is $6.00 per

pe!:,':;. ~

hi alteDdin&
COllfettnee - should contact,
Donna· Vaa Wormer, Mitchell
'111all, ~.o. 13'7C er Bill Pohl, P.O.

the

li73. ~ '

·Cheu Club Meeting
The first meeting of the St . .
Cloud Cheu dub will be beld
Weclnesday night at 7:30 p.m. iD
. Stewart ·Jiall, Room 215.
Both meft ,, anil Women are in•
vited to at~
the ~~: .~o .
knowl~e or- Oie game 11 neces•

IAero Club~I
(,

By DENNY IHIAKe·

•• · · ·

The Aero club will sponsor a
d-ance~ H Saturday from •1:30
p.m. • midnight-. A Cree demon•
stration flight and Cl&ber prizea

opr::

::~.:-:u~:rth~eN:~ :;ytow:c:ept '!;~e~
man £eneral meeting at the mi91i.on with tbe air force. Ca~
Brown auditorium at 8 p.m. tain Walsh, will be happy to disFather Menger will Speak on cuss tbe procram with aH inter"Coffimun.i.sm in taos.••
ested seniors and will eo into deFather Menger. wiD also ofter •lail on opportunities within tbe
the 12:00 noon Mass in the Chap. Air Force such u fottip travel,
el at Nev.:man center on Thurs- masters degrees, ftte medical
day. He will deliver a short ser- and dental care, 3& day paid v••
mon before the lla.u.
cations and many otbtrs.
~

Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Studento

;; WNO . . . ION

IN OUR 10

~

14 9th Avenue North
Next Door to Gaida'• Ma1et

Come in and try our- apecialty
Open from 10:0<JA.M. to 11:0<JP.M.

ca.un , _ ~

! . :-~----■-~--'MU.INQf~i
ij

A

~"..!:.!...mt::5 ~~~.!!!_T•:?.~.!Nf~ !

O.K. CAFE
PLATE -LUNCH -D.AILY

SOo
5ii St. Germain

\

HONOR;

BR!GHT!

..~' ,·
...

.
.

.
.

-

.loy + Gld+ ~ e n t ltiog • lhppln,n.

...

Jf JOI) Jet m advise and lielp you in choos&ag f/w rin1, .
We're members of the America.n Gem Society.',eut amu-ance that ln out wide seleictkai' }'OIi wdl
diseowr he ~ d r , &dentificaDy'pri~•We resp«Jt

BOOKSTORE

TTPIST

.

....

Just across the street!

WARD.'S CHATTERBOX

- w~!\!l:e:1:J 8!~et~g wil(be
held on Tuesday in Brown hall,
Room 104, at 7 p.m . Anyone m:
terested in a viation is invited to
a(te~d. Coffee will be served.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1962-

FINANCIAl HElP

"THE BRATWURST HOUSE"

·sandwiches
Short Orders
Contemporary and Greeting Cards
P-rbaclu - School SupplRs
"'\..,_
Drug Accessories
Post Office Substation

Tbat'• a fundamental propotitio:n, BspeciaI(y

@

)'Om-bodaef problems, too. Come In udace ue.
MrMll[ff AMOIICJJt

9n1,1oc1m
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Huskies _vs.._Mankato.,Tom~rr~w
After 20-0 .Hom~coming Victory
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by ff'TE 6UFl<A

•"' •

By STEVE COLE

ff ATS OFF to the Huskies! St. Cloud State finally played
·exhibition
Nevet:n1~em~~l~~v~::n:avi:?'
wft~!s~p=~~~ ~f J~~~:i
of football by a St. Cloud team in all my many fall
quarters at State. In (fact, last Saturday's game ranks as the
top effort since the end of the 1956 season.

.

.

pl~!f11 b/•,:~ :e~•~H;::::
of the

year as they ·ambushed the

=~Y ~~:~~.:=te~m1!:

oomiag crowd. _at Belke Fie}d la&t

the other

Saturday.

:ie:us~a,
':u:!-0
the fourth quarter.

·

St. Cloud's defensive line_ was

One of the local writers called it a miracle and some
students are remarking that it was granted from above. Not

~c;i:::,i~su~~:t1!~.1tJr::~ !::tii~~p;fb;eia~t~!~~::

tremendous all afternoon and
Coach Wink's ·new s~ad fol"ma:

::e
:n~:
~:rn::~~y G~1'e ::be~:::
-:tro:h:iae::

~day, :,~e{h:e:t/es~~:efu!f kne\V what they were going to do,
but then went out and did it, taking advantage of the breaks
that came their way. The defense was startling. They-rushed
and tackled with bone crushing jars. They Were Good.
.
S THE GAME progressed, it became evident that not
- only myself, but others as well, were waiting for the
~r~~~~l~hfa~m:~::r c~':!~': te~ill~u~::~t s:~::f~!o!~e~
pattern in days, we hope are bygone.
·
Remember, in recent games. St. Cloud started tough and
then slowed down and broke apart in the second or third
period;. Some~es it even went as far as the last perioct•and -

stripe
forced
puot.
This was typical of the Huskie
defense an day; they were· tougb

somei!a~~Sa::1ay~p1:!l!~u:~i~ ;.fif!nd I waited for the fate of the second half to unfold. This ls what I
thought. They c;tn't hold this kind of play throughout the
second half as well
.

w~e:ith~y~
headway most of the first ball. With
about three minutes remaining
in the hal!, Weber ard:led a long

A

:f

~=r bne·:co:: :::.y

scores and tht-ew a -42.'yard bomb

e

to halfback Jim CoUettl for th
~~r~hdown late ~ Ute finMoorhead lhr'eateaed on their
!Rt seri~ of. plays driving to

the St. Cloud eleven yani line.

=:ei:!::n
ba:te!; ::Y31 ~
aoc1 were
to

:.~·much

=ti:mw:

play~oi>eir~r ~~!d
reached back and ::~~ to08 ~
NE WORD of caution.
good game however tremen• the Moorhead e~t yard • lloe.
dous it is, does not make. a good s~ason or excuse 8 Two plays later, Weber n.mmed
poor one. They sUU have over half of the season left starting• oft tackle t.rom &ix yaTds out to
with•Mankato tomorrow night. They've got the team and the ~re. Mike Trepanier added the
:~i!iJbi
W'?e bu!rsg ~~~ a win or if they don't, whatlkind
had

O

~m

"'!

:xf_; e::t~:~a::m:uskies

Question of the wHlc: What ori earth caused the Huskies to
win last week? Why were they so fired up t)at J.bey not only
.went. out and .b~t ~oorhead, but soundIY-thumped• a team
predicted to fuush high above them in the final standings?

\ Winona .Hosts
Bemidji State

I

Following a abotj. pass to. G•l· · ~
'etti, , Weber maci,: , the game's
biggest play &s h~ scamper':<' 58 ·
yards to _pay dirt: Seeu,mgly
stopped three or lour times, Gerry stayed on his ! ~ and outran

o!:~!.

·r:.~ ~~::· ~e:»°~~u:: ::.aero~

pur1Uel'$.

fo ::::::':!1:i'M1:;.

I/.

lgan Tech plays at Moorhead.
Last week, Winona toppled
perennial champion M a n lt a t o
from the top rung with a 8:0 .vie- .
lory in a rain-drenched defensive 1
game. It was the first lou in 15
1traigbt NSCC games !or Mankato. The winnlnB touchdown
came on a Z1 yard pass from '
quarterback Du~ne Mutschler to
end Gary Paul in the third period.
.
Mike Goeden m·ade hla bid for
tbe lop scoring bo'OOn lo the
NSCC this year aa be led J3e..
mld)i. lo a 43-12 win over Michl•
gan lecb. Goeden scored 215 polntl
on four 'touchdowns and an extra
· •point cOnver:9ion to pace lbe Bea•
vel"S who ran up 409 total yards
in the game.
,
At Sl. Cloud, the Hualdea came
alive and slowed Moorbead's
· drive for lbe trophy with a
cr\lshing 20-0 win. Ge'rry Weber

?.

TIDD'$ .

iliARBER Sli'OP
For

eprpointment.

call 251-5221.,

GUSSIE'S
ltlVERSIDE STORE
MEALS -GROCERIES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GAS SERVICE

fage 4 ·

Moort.t-41

•••••• • ••• : •••• : .,

0 ♦ ♦- ♦

It, Cloud ..........-:-.... .. .. 7 7 .....
Sl, ctoud- Weber.trwi.Tn,slaaler(kldt.
Ill. CkNCI-Weber, a
l'WI, Tnppder
(kkkl

•

·

81. Cloud-COl\attl, ti pus from WebW
(klckfalJed)

Our Special Diamon,I Purchase Direct
From- South Africa Has Arrived!
By special arrangemenf
we .have secured
the privilege of
buying d iamonds
direct from the sour~c
which bas three ..••
distiilct advaniage"s
to you! : .. .. .

~!1-!i 1:!

~
~

~
•.

JOHINJtlSIU

rd
~(!I~ ·

23 before the Huskies .secondarr
knocked down two str-aJgbt Moorh«:-d passes to take over.

**
*

Attegtion: Students

By passes the Usual
broker and wholesaler!
Assures superiOI' outtia,
and ~lishing I
Each diamond is h•clc:ed
by a certificate of title
that guarantees origin I

Jf _you areo,i a bud.get Buy your milk for. fess at the

Let us actwilly show ;you why the.,e dlamoods are

Sauk Rapids Dairy

of cuttlna to our own rigid, apeciflcalloas
and added brilllance. We wW
actually show you tbrou&b the use: ol approved d(a.

11-2nd Ave. North
Sauk Rapids, Minn.

By buying the rough dir~ from tbe source we can

be assured

for "perfed" make

BL 2-2025

Wlte;e milk is processed da.ily

cradina: Instruments ~• a dJamond. ta eraded'
for colour, clarity, cuUlnf, polishina and proportions.
~OU will find it molt i n t ~.

moad

.............

~

~

Here .,.. • • few of the many exceptional • • • ~

As An Introduction to Our

SPECIAL STUQENT DINNERS

yard pa9Sto Jim CollelU for the
11:aird.

Avo. So.

ed to mind· when Trepanier's ex•
tr,a point try uiled wide.

Good News From WEBERS!

;aa;aa===.;;;;;;"""'=;;;;aa;;=====

=:e:at7.~•i..3 r:::a::i! !la:!
1001-9th

Trepanier

Moorbead lftrNtened a g a J a
moving to the Hoskie .twelve· 00:
hind the pt'ecl.sion passing of
Dick Schubbe to hls marveJous
end, big l;k,}ce ».a~man. However;-.lhe Huslde front wall irose

The,.. third week of Northern

=~~~e unC:~eg!:ayCot:'!~::O, ~ :
every position open ' yel Topllr
; ; team Wioona J?,osla Bemldjl at
~!udwg~~ 0

to the occasion •~ s topped tbe
Dragon onsurge.
With on1y· 2:47 remalnin«, ColSetti slipped bohHld tDe Moothel d defenders to catch a u ya-rd
pass from Weber b- another
touchdown. This was just frost.

OM

•r

We Are Offering a Full Courie
Chicken Dinner Including:

e
e

SOUP .
e ¼ CHICKEN
BEV.ERAGE
. e POTATOES
e VEGETABLES

ALL

t~tv ·55¢

UPON PRESENTATION OF THIS AD
ON MON., TUES., WED., OCT. 15, 16, 17
FROM 4:30 TO 7:30 P.M.

ll~INBOW .CAFE
512 ST. GERMAIN

of• kind -

1/5 Carat.
1/4 ·c .rat
1/3 .carat
1/2 Carat
Carat

.~~

whllo they lost!

.. ...• . •••.•.....• .
. •. •••. . . . . . . . . . •••
••••••..••. .. •..•• ·•
. . . . • . • • . . . . • •• . • • .
. . . . . • . . . • . • • • •• • • •

$80.00
78.00
119.00
175.00
625.00

Choose the setting £or these stones
· from an unusually large sel; ction· of fa,shionab,c
Quality mountings,
Diamond setting done on the premises
while you wait l

Honest /inon"1nl to meet
.. yoN.r biultet ~eqt1ir,ment•,-

Weber.·Jewelry'
714 St. Gennain, St. Cloud

~

:tyiusic :eo.
BL J•S533..
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